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Dante: Inferno to Paradise

Dante: Inferno to Paradise, by acclaimed filmmaker Ric Burns, explores the riveting life and times of Dante Alighieri (1265-1321) and his soaring masterpiece “The Divine Comedy” – one of the greatest achievements in the history of Western literature.

Continues Tuesday, March 19, at 8:00 p.m.
	Watch a preview »





Conversations Live: Media Literacy

Host Bill Hallman will be joined by Penn State experts Prof. Matt Jordan and Prof. Kelley Cotter as they discuss what constitutes quality journalism, choosing legitimate news sites, the role of social media on news, the potential impacts of AI on news and media, and other related topics.

Thursday, March 21, at 8:00 p.m.
	More Info »





Call the Midwife, Season 13

It is now 1969 and more babies are being born in hospital than ever before. Pressure on maternity beds remains extremely high across the country but Poplar is coping better than most due to the work of Nonnatus House and the popularity of home births under the auspices of the Sisters.

Sundays, March 17 - May 5, at 8:00 p.m.
	Early access for Passport members »





Nolly on Masterpiece

Helena Bonham Carter stars in Nolly. The three-part series reveals the story of Noele “Nolly” Gordon, one of the most famous faces on British TV in the 1960s and 70s, whose unceremonious firing from her hit show at the height of her career was front-page news. 

Sundays, March 17 - March 31, at 9:00 p.m.
	Watch a preview »
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The Latest from WPSU





Upcoming EventsWPSU’s World Kitchen presents UAE
Posted on March 18, 2024

Join World Kitchen host Tamra Fatemi-Badi as she welcomes Rawdha Al Mansoori into the World Kitchen to share her recipe for the traditional Emirati fare. Continue »
Sunday, April 28, at 2:00 p.m. on Zoom
 







Upcoming EventsSolar Eclipse Glasses for Schools
Posted on March 18, 2024

WPSU Education is offering PreK-12 classrooms a set of solar eclipse glasses to use during the solar eclipse on April 8th! We have a limited number to giveaway and we will close the opportunity once our maximum number has been reached. Continue »
Reserve your FREE glasses by Friday, March 29
 







Upcoming EventsConversations Live! Media Literacy
Posted on March 7, 2024

Be a part of the live audience with a discussion featuring Matt Jordan, head of the Penn State Department of Film Production and Media Studies, and Kelley Cotter, Assistant Professor in the College of Information Sciences and Technology. Continue »
Thursday, March 21, from 7:30 p.m.–9:00 p.m.
 







World KitchenMongolia
Posted on March 5, 2024

World Kitchen host Tamra Fatemi-Badi welcomes Dr. Odgerel Batsaikhan into the World Kitchen to share her recipe for the traditional Mongolian dish khuushuur. Watch »
 







Upcoming Events2024 Multicultural Children’s Festival
Posted on February 28, 2024

Make plans to bring your family to WPSU-TV and PBS KIDS’ Multicultural Children’s Festival and receive a PBS KIDS Passport booklet to visit the activity stations and learn about global cultures and people through art, music, crafts, activities, and food. Continue »
Saturday, April 6, from 10:30 a.m.–2:30 p.m.
 







Conversations LiveThe State of the Economy
Posted on February 23, 2024

Though fears of a recession seem to have subsided, people still have concerns about the economy. Food prices are still rising, and other aspects, like childcare, high interest rates, and the housing market are a stuggle for some families.  Watch »
 







Upcoming EventsCelebrate the Vernal Equinox with WPSU-FM
Posted on February 19, 2024

Join us in the at RE Farm Cafe for a dazzling array of tapas crafted with just-harvested local farm foods. Live cooking stations, farm-inspired cocktails, mocktails, and local craft beers are "icing on the cake" for this relaxing evening! All proceeds benefit WPSU-FM. Continue »
Thursday, March 21, from 5:30 p.m.–8:00 p.m.
 







Science-UCan you tell if a stream is healthy?
Posted on February 2, 2024

Learn to tell if a stream is healthy. Watch »
 







Science-UWhich animal skulls are closest to humans?
Posted on February 2, 2024

Can you tell how closely related you are to some animal species by looking at their skulls?  Watch »
 







Science-UFinding relatives in hominin skulls
Posted on February 2, 2024

Have you ever wondered about our distant ancestors? Which are our closest relatives? Watch »
 







Science-UBitter Taste Gene Test
Posted on February 2, 2024

Did you ever wonder why some people hate broccoli while other people love it? It could be in their genes. Watch »
 







WPSU Digital ShortsPenn State birthplace honored with historical marker
Posted on February 1, 2024

The birthplace of Penn State was honored with the dedication of a historical marker, unveiled on Jan. 11. Watch »
 













	






Get the WPSU App!


	Stay informed throughout your day with WPSU’s mobile app, newly redesigned with CarPlay and easy access to local news, videos and more. Available for iPhone, iPod Touch, iPad, Android, and Amazon devices.

Learn More » 



WPSU Passport


WPSU Passport is a new member benefit that gives members contributing a minimum of $60 annually to WPSU extended access to an on-demand library of quality public television programming online.

Learn More » | Donate »



Already have Passport?

Sign In »



Connect with Us


	Facebook
	Twitter
	YouTube
	Flickr
	Instagram


 





Email List

Subscribe to our WPSU Connect email list and stay up to date with the latest news, programming, and events from WPSU-TV and WPSU-FM.




Learn more »



	

	School closing and delay information is no longer available from WPSU.




 













Address

238 Outreach Building

100 Innovation Boulevard

University Park, PA 16802






Phone

814-865-3333

Email

General: wpsu@psu.edu

  Web: webmaster.wpsu@psu.edu





Services

Creative Services

Penn State Media Sales





Connect with Us

	Facebook
	Twitter
	YouTube
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	Instagram
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